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A Guide To

Calne Town Hall



- Please Note - 
This guide is based upon what we currently know

about the Town Hall, if you know more, or differently, 
please let us know.

Calne Town Council



Opened in 1886, Calne Town Hall has been the 
centre of the town’s events and celebrations 

for generations.

The Town Hall was built on the site of the old town mill, with 
the previous Town Hall located on Market Hill and 
demolished in 1882.

Bath architect Bryan Oliver won a competition in 1883 to 
design the building, with construction funded through 
public contributions of £6505. Grade II listed, the building is 
of Franco-Flemish Victorian Gothic style.

The Town Hall complex once housed the town’s fire,
ambulance and police stations, with the fire service based 
there from 1888 to 1966.

- Introduction -



- Entrance  -

2. Cabinet
This cabinet houses awards and memorabilia from Calne Town
Council’s collection. Find out more about each item with interpretation 
located nearby.

3. Twinning Prints 
The Calne & District Twinning Association was formed in 1970 when 
Calne became linked with Charlieu, France. Since then Calne has 
become twinned with Caln, Pennsylvania, USA in 1982 and with 
Eningen-unter-Achalm, Germany in 1988. The Association aims to 
foster friendship between the twinned towns and to encourage 
exchanges and links at all levels. 

4. Canvases 
Councillor Heather Canfer donated the canvases which line the 
staircase to the town during her time as Town Mayor in 2014/2015. 
The photographs showcase the many assets of the town and are from 
a combination of the Town Council’s photo library and images taken by 
Calne Camera Club. The canvases are part of ongoing works to 
constantly improve and update the facility for the town. 

1. Queen Elizabeth Plaque
Calne has received several Royal 
visits over the years, from King 
Edward VII in 1907 to Prince 
Charles in 1988.

Most recently, Queen Elizabeth 
II visited Calne on December 7th 
2001. The Queen can be seen 
here signing the town’s Visitor 
Book. Her signature is on display 
in the Council Chamber. 

Queen Elizabeth II, with former Town 
Clerk Ann Kingdon, signing the Visitor 
Book in the Town Hall’s entrance.

Please follow the tour upstairs

- Large Hall -



The Large Hall has hosted a huge number of events and
celebrations for the community, having once been home 
dances and today a licensed venue for wedding ceremonies 
and receptions, as is the entire building. 

The Large Hall serves a Civic function as the location of many Town 
Council meetings and annual Mayor Making Ceremony. During the 
1960s and 1970s the Large Hall was also used as a Magistrates Court, 
with those in the dock kept in the Police Station’s cells which once also
occupied the Town Hall’s complex.

“My memories go back to 
the good times ‘without a 
care in the world’ to the 
regular dances held here 
that we looked forward 
to in our teenage years, 
perhaps meeting our
girlfriends. I suspect many 
marriages came about from 
those heady days.” 

Councillor Tony Trotman 

- Large Hall -

“On Court days the eastern
entrance to the Town Hall was not 
used and everybody ( including the 
magistrates) entered by the north 
door. The room on the right at 
the top of the stairs, now the bar, 
was the magistrates retiring room 
where they gathered before sitting 
and to which they retired if they 
needed to consider a decision.

In the hall itself the court furniture 
consisted almost entirely of trestle 
tables covered with purple cloths.
The "bench" was along the side 
with the windows and the clerk's 
table was at right angles to the 
bench at the southern end.
Opposite the bench was a long 
series of tables for the
prosecutor,defending advocates 
and also the local newspaper
reporter who would nearly always 
be there.”            Edward Spearey



1. Queen Victoria 
This bust was donated by Wm. Beazley in commemoration of the
monarch’s Diamond Jubilee in 1897.

2. Lighting fixings
Look up to view ornamental fixings in the ceiling of this room, which 
we believe to have at one stage supported chandeliers.

3. Vents in floor
There are grills in the floor underneath the radiators. Before the
installation of central heating, the Town Hall was heated with fireplaces 
and a boiler house. These vents would have allowed hot air to enter 
the room from the boiler house located in the former fire and ambu-
lance station adjacent to the Town Hall. The vents were opened using a 
crank, the fixing for which can still be seen on the wall near the vents. 
Notice the curved shaped of the alcoves, designed to allow hot air to 
flow around the room.

4. Stage
Orginally there would have 
a been a stage at the far end 
of this room, as shown in this 
photograph taken in 1908. 
The door to enter the stage 
can still be seen. The change 
in floor colour in this area 
reveals where the stage would 
have stood.

“We had a stage to hold the plays and the pantomimes 
that saw the Town Hall packed with everybody laughing 
and joking at references to the businesses with jokes like 
“Good Evans” (ref to Bryn Evan the dentist). In
Aladdin the lamp was always filled with paraffin from 
Barnes Ironmongers.”

- Large Hall -

Councillor Tony Trotman 
Please follow the tour downstairs 



The Council Chamber represents the history of the Town 
Council, conveying the town’s traditions and achievements 
over the years. 

As with the rest of the building, the Council Chamber is licensed to host 
Wedding Ceremonies and makes the perfect venue for intimate
ceremonies of up to 30 guests. The room has also for several years 
been a magical setting for Santa’s Grotto.  

1. Portrait of Dr George Page
Page was the first recorded Mayor of Calne in 1836. There were 32 
Mayors in post before the Town Hall opened in 1886. Henry William 
Harris was the first Mayor to serve in the new Town Hall.

2. Town Mayors’ Portraits 
This impressive display of portraits charts the progression of Town 
Mayors. The display continues to be added to to this day and starts in 
1843 with George Baily.  Not only does the display represent the
history of Calne, it also charts the development of photography and 
fashion over the decades. The framing was donated to the town by the 
family of George Henry Wiltshire who was Mayor in 1928, 30 and 33, 
with a plaque commemorating this gift at the base of the frame. 

3. Mayoral Chair 
This ceremonial chair is used by the Mayor at the annual Mayor 
Making Ceremony, when the mayoral chain is passed from one
Councillor to another. Although the chair is carved with the date of the 
Town Hall’s opening in 1886, it is unsure whether the item dates back 
that far or was made in commemoration of the event. However, the 
chair can be seen in a number of the Mayor’s portraits with the earliest 
sighting in the portrait of Frederick William Pinniger in 1900.  

- Council Chamber -



4. King Edward VII & Queen
 Alexandra Plaque
This plaque commemorates the 
visit of King Edward VII and Queen 
Alexandra to Calne on 22nd July 
1907. 

This photograph shows the visit, 
with a presentation made infront 
of the Town Hall to the Royal Party 
who had been staying at Bowood 
and were travelling back to
London from Calne railway
station. The branch line station 
connected Calne to Chippenham 
and closed in 1965.

5. Drawing of Workhouse
This Workhouse was located on the corner of what are now Silver 
Street and New Road (site of the Woodlands Social Club). The 17th 
century building was used as a workhouse for the unemployed from 
around 1758 and later a poorhouse for paupers until the 19th century, 
possibly until the new workhouse opened in 1847. It was demolished 
by 1885 (information from Calne Heritage Centre).

6. Town Mill Engraving
The Town Hall was built on the site of the Town Mill. Many clothiers’
houses and workshops, many dating from the 18th century, can still be 
seen around The Green; a reminder of the woollen cloth industry that 
flourished in Calne.

7. Bank House
The Town Council offices are located opposite the Town Hall in Bank 
House, which once formed part of the Harris factory.



8. Cabinet
This cabinet houses memorabilia from 
Calne Town Council’s collection and 
includes items gifted to the town from 
Twinned Towns and visitors. 

Items include the town’s Visitor Book 
with signatures ranging from local
dignitaries, visits from Twin Towns and 
the signatures of Queen Elizabeth II 
and Prince Charles.

9. Mace-Bearer
A ceremonial mace is a highly ornamented staff of metal or wood, 
carried before a sovereign or other high official in civic ceremonies by 
a mace-bearer, intended to represent the official’s authority. Calne’s 
Mace was presented to the town in 1927 by Mr J.F. Boddinar and is 
present at civic and ceremonial events such as the annual Mayor
Making ceremony and the town’s Remembrance Service held at St 
Mary’s Church. Kevin O’Daly has been the town’s Mace-Bearer since 
10th May 2004.

10. Prince Charles 
Prince Charles visited Calne on Friday 25th March 1988 following an 
invitation by The Calne Project. He visited the Town Hall, The Wharf 
and Marden House before visiting Colemans Farm to inspect
environmental improvement works.

11. Walter Goodall George
Walter Goodall George created a world record in 1886 by running one 
mile in 4 minutes 12 ¾ seconds. This record stood for over 36 years. 
The record breaking runner was born in Calne on The Strand on 8th 
October 1858. 



12. Record of Town Mayors 
This display of plaques charts the Mayors of Calne from the present 
day back to 1836. Note the number of Harris’ listed. The family had 
a strong presence in the town, employing a workforce of up to 2000 
people before the factory closed in 1982. 

13. Fireplace
Before the installation of central heating, there was once an open
fireplace in both the Council Chamber and adjacent Corn Exchange. 
The chimney for the fireplaces has since been removed and is no
longer visible.

14. Commemorative Plaque
The people of Calne donated a large amount of money to support the 
building of a new Town Hall. Major benefactors included local
dignitaries such as the Marquis of Lansdowne and Lord Edmond
Fitzmaurice and several members of the Harris family.

Such trade was common across Great 
Britain and Ireland until the 19th 
century. Calne Town Hall sits on The 
Strand, which was a public meeting 
and market place and the scene of 
cattle and sheep trading into the 
20th century until the rise of motor 
traffic.

An Edwardian photo of the market on The Strand with the Town Hall 
in the background.

- Corn Exchange -
Many towns and cities have a Corn Exchange, which would 
have been where farmers and merchants traded cereal 
grains.



- Outside -

2. Stone Crest 
Walk through the archway into the Town Hall’s car park and turn 
around to view a stone crest which was originally from the previous 
Town Hall located on Market Hill and demolished in 1882.

1. Plaques Facing The Lansdowne Strand Hotel

Tablet recording that “Their Majesties Kind Edward VII and 
Queen Alexandra visited Calne on Monday, 22nd July, 1907, and 
received the Mayor, Alderman and Burgess an address of
welcome.”

Plaque commemorating Calne born record breaking runner 
Walter Goodall George, unveiled on 23rd August 1986 during a 
dinner held to commemorate the centenary of his achievement.  
The plaque was unveiled by Sydney Wooderson Esq who in 1935 
became the first Briton to better George’s time.

3. Fire & Ambulance Station 
Calne Town Hall once housed the town’s fire, ambulance and police 
stations. The fire service was based in the Town Hall complex from 
1888 to 1966.



- September 2016 - 

- With thanks to - 
Calne Heritage Centre

Wiltshire and Swindon History Centre
Books by Peter Treloar

Councillor Tony Trotman
Edward Spearey          

Please contact Calne Town Council if 
you would like to share your memories 
or photographs of events held in Calne  

Town Hall over the years.


